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Yeah, I like it alright. It's a church school, you know; The members are dhurch

•people. - ,' • I

(The people who run the school?)

Mr. Cretis; , .

(How long did you go to school there?) '

Let's see. I don't know. Ten, 11, 12—I think five years, I guess.

(Can you tell me about the kinds of things you did when you were going to school?)

Oh, I just do nothing, but play, you know. Go «>ut and play with the boys. I

. was small to do the work here and there , but I go around and pla/ with the

boys. Sometimes we get excuse from oar matron, go over there to girls building

go over there and play with my sisters. Get permit and they send us over there

to our--I go over there across the road that go here and the girls' building

over there. On the west porch, they sit around there, them girls. Oh pretty

good sized girls. My sister ((MARY POAFPYBITTY)0 and her my other sister, during

the time she was living. I go over there and play with them. Talk to them, and

then they take me way down there under the cedar trees. West side of girls build-

ing down there. We just sit around and they play, you know.

(What kind of things did youplay?)

Oh, just maybe get these sticks and stand them up just like building a fence around

house aififrf. Go one and get a piece of rock and tell them that this is the '

house right here. Set maybe two or three rocks on top of one another. This going

to be the house and this ..going to be the chicken house and this going to be doifen

here, the well, put two poles like this and put little stick on top of it.

That's a well where we could ge-t water. Get some more sticks so long and stand

them on the other side of the house, they's trees. Then they go down and get some

water, from the girls building maybe in little cans, bring them down there. And

then some little piece of can kind of so deep, put water in thereand put some

dirt in there and make mud toys-.-little chidca ns. Make chickens and make them

^

stand around that barn yard. Around the house, and they be standing here and

there. We go around^bhe chicken house and get them feathers, make a mu4 chicken

•ad put some of these feathers on it. This is a wing part, like them feathers off


